(A) Dissocia on constant determina on for untagged 65K C-RRM (381-516).
(B) Interac on of the R502X mutant with U12 and U6atac oligonucleo des analyzed by EMSA. Extended range of protein concentra ons was used compared to Figure 1 . Supplemental Figure S3 : Effect of V5-tagged 65K overexpression on U12-type intron reten on and cryp c splicing.
(A) Effect of mutant 65K overexpression on U12-type intron reten on. Following overexpression of the V5-tagged 65K constructs, intron reten on levels of , and U12-type introns were analyzed by RT-PCR.
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(B) Effect of mutant 65K overexpression on cryp c splicing. Elevated cryp c splicing upon knockdown of the LSM8 U11/U12 di-snRNP components U11-48K, U11-35K and ZRSR2 is also demonstrated.
Supplemental Figure S4 : Backbone amide N relaxa on mes for the wild-type 65K C-RRM as a func on of the 15 residue number. T , T and H-N heteronuclear NOE data were obtained from the measurement at 303K at the H 
